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The State Fair.
The Stat* Agricultural Fair draw* near,

ami the *tn» ^preparation Is very short.

Their is much apprehension that the exhi¬
bition will be impaired by the couseqenccs
of the recent flood. There will, of course, be
Dome injury done to the Fair by the flood,
but not h great deal. It will prevent some

from coming who intended to come, and
aoine few articles for exhibition may lvc kept
away ; but these drawbacks will l>e very
limited. The prospects, indeed, are most
encouraging. Let no man be indifferent
from a fear that the exhibition will not be

large and varied. It will, perhaps, l»e the
greatest we have ever had. .

Although a drought has prevailed for
near three months "in the region about

Richmond, elsewhere there have been fine
seasons, Especially has the Roanoke and
I><m river valley been blessed with most fa¬
vorable weather, while it has suffered
no disasters from floods. So in the middle
district, south ofJames river, and the south¬
western part of the State, from whence we
hope to receive some splendid cattle. Even
iu the districts that have been visited by in¬
undation the suffering was confined to the
shores of the rivers. The upper plains and
meadows and ranges were not injured, and
we expect from these every evidence of
carefUi tillage and thrift.
From outside the State we look for some

superb animals. Mr. Devriis, of Balti-
more, President of the Maryland Agricul¬
tural Society, will have here some of his
beautiful cattle, especially his fine Alder-
neys. Col. Dtuxkey, of Loudoun, will
contribute to the exhibition some of his
fine sheep, and probably his thoroughbred
cattle. That staunch farmer and Zealous
.agrieultnfisf, Mr. Slaughter Ficklin, will
bring his Norman horses and other stock.
"W e have not a doubt that the exhibition
will be ouc of which Virginia may be
proud, and one from which the farmer may
gather a great deal of useful information.
In the mechanical department the dis¬

play will be the finest we ever had. There
will be many new things, among them a tile

manufacturing machine and a ditching ma¬
chine. These will l>e especially interesting,
tor the attention of the Virginia farmer has
recently been very much attracted to the
subject of under-draining.
There is no department of manufactures

which has more rapidly improved of late
years than that of agricultural implements,
and a farmer must keep himself well-in-
formed of improvements lo avoid falling
behind-hand. The Fair, of course, is the
plaee where a man may become thoroughly
acquainted with the progress of this im¬
portant department.
We can assure all our country friends of

a grand exhibition. "We trust the farming
community from all quarters will be repre¬
sented. If ever there was a time when our

people needed, more than at any other day,
to be well informed of improvements in
everything relating to the economy of the
(arm, now is that time. We need more the
aid of machinery and more the help of svs-
tems of general economy than ever. The
farmer has now no resource but the results
of his economy and industry. Formerly
the increase of the value of his slave pro-
!>erty gave him a credit which was not in
the long run to his advantage ; but it an¬

swered present wants. That resource is
gone, and one advantage from its loss will
l»e the introduction of a system or vigi¬
lance, economy, and cuergy that will greatly
strengthen the solid means of the farmer
and put a new face upon the country-
giving it the appearance of industry, care¬
ful tillage, aud thrift that may go far to
console us for the social revolution which
has l>een forced ujion us.
We hope to see a great convention of the

solid people of Virginia at the approaching
Fair.

°

The Old Men on the Rampage.*
Desirous of drawing out our dear old

friends on the interesting theme of old
floods and their destructive doings, we have
thrown out hints and suggestion* that have
not been unavailing. The octogenarians
have besieged us. We have been like the
Kuglihli at Balaklava, with old men 011 every
hand. They overtopped us, and even un¬

dermined us with unfathomable waters.
Unlike the English at Balaklava, we have
been delighted with the venerable war, and
editfed by the eloquent details we have
elicited.
Freshes arc grand events in the land.

There is nothing scarcely relating to the
past that excites more inquiry and deeper
interest. Yet, in this State there is hardly
anything accurate with regard to them.
The traditions naturally differ, being
affected by the temper of those who origin¬
ated them. And there is no standard guide
showing the facts about the height ot the
waters at different periods. Even the great
fresh of 1771, which led to legislative action,
is not marked here, and the traditions with
regard to it arc unsatisfactory and often
contradictory. However, from the best
comparative information that can be ob¬
tained, we incline to think that, possibly
that flood was higher than the recent rise.
But we think it has beeu exaggerated.
There is no subject about which men are

more prone to extravagances. Floods are

exciting things. They are so mighty, so
destructive. They fill men with wonder.
The power of water is a thing we never

get used to,>nd never cease to admire.
Now, then, our old men- -those belong¬

ing to a day anterior to that we acknow¬
ledge.have liberally offered their reminis¬
cences. We noticed Wednesday the oracles
of the sage of Petersburg. We have ver¬

bally and written the views of others. We
have heard of the memorial stone of the
flood of 1771 at Turkey Island. The vene¬
rable Joseph J. Pleasants, civil engineer
of this city, knows where it is, and agrees
to chow It to us ; and Mr. Leak (classic
nam), who resides upon the farm, has re¬

cently seen it. Now comes an old friend
who has had a great deal to do with James
river, and energetically vindicates the
achievements of that river during his ad¬
ministration. We copy his letter :

Editor* of the Dispatch : I hove known
all the freshet* in James river from 1812 to
t be present day. For the twenty-live years
from 188a to 1848, Inclusive, that I had the
supertotendency of the canal, I marked at
different points alobg the river and canal
the heights of ail the fre&hets.that occurred
in those years. Bo that I could wcurately
tell their relative heights. 'JChe one in 1843,
if 1 mistake not the year, was the highest
that occurred during that period, and the
highest that bad taken Place formany years
before. At" Dover mill,

^
in Goochland

county* nr. Watkins, the jCathei of the late
Col. Joseph 8. Watkiufc,had marked on one

Ek, of the girder posts in the basement of the
gftmill'fcouse the height of all freshets from9Bthc erection of the mill to his death, and
WF Col. Watkins bad done the same during his

ownership of the property, which ceased
about 1832. 1 suppose the marks extended
back for a period of more than fifty years
before 1832, and the fresh of 1813 overtyped
tbem all nine inches. 1 marked on the same
post the rises in the riyor from 1822 to 1848.
The milt-house was burnt down a few years
ago. /*> that the marks were all lost.
Mils street has ml been raised at the 81.
*Tbts article prepared for Frt/Uy'a pa.

f«r» bat was crowded oat o? tUc "flood" of news.

01 Hotel since 1812. In that. year &alnj
sfroct Was being paved on its jrfcwcnt grade
from llth to 25th street. by folate Joshua
Doeing. You nay that the latejfreshetmay
be the nighest that has dc«urre&? according
to written or traditional «vld«ti>e» <dnce the
country was settled. If traditional evb
dence fa to be relied on, the freshet of 1 7 / 1
was from tOto 15 feci jilgher than the late
one (1870). What is the tradition? If I
had time, and could writ© better than- 1 now
do, 1 could give you many well-authenti-
catcd traditions about the freshet of <1, but
being old, nearly 73 years, and diseased, I

write with great difficulty J tborefor< , I
shall confine mvsclf to but two or three of
them: First, the island in James rijer,
seven miles above Richmond, formerly
owned by uie, and now by Mr. Jesse v> il-
liams. as I have been told by persons who
knew it before 1771, was a rich alluvial
island of about 100 acres. That freshet sub¬
merged the whole island many feet, leaving
a deposit of pure sattd from 5 to 6 feet in
depf n on three-fourths of all the surface of
the inland.
Mr. Williams tells me to-day that the late

freshet covered but a portion of the island.
Second. About six miles above Goochland
Court-house, on the old stage road to Char¬
lottesville, in the valley of Llckinghole
creek, there now, I suppose, stands a tree
on the roadside marked to indicate the
height of the freshet of 1771. I have seen
the mark frequently in the last Forty years,
and it is so high Up on the body of the tree
that a man sitting on an ordinary horse
can't reach it with his hand. All* the old
inhabitants of Goochland countv recognize
this as an authentic indication of the height
of the freshet of 1771. Walter D. Leake.
Esq., of Goochland, who was born ana
raised within a mile of the tree referred to,
will bear me out in this statement. Many
other traditions I could give equally as con¬
clusive a9 these, but I forbear.

Richard Reins,
Richmond* Octv T>> 1870.
Mr» RsiS*s does not claim superiority for

any of his floods over that of Saturday,
which Mr. Pleasants has found to have
risen twenty-four feet. We wish the flood
of '71 had been thus measured* Mr* Re1ns>
after stating the relation of several floods in
the present renttiry towards one another,
claims superiority of the flood of '71 over
that of Saturday* mainly on the ground that
it only partly overflowed Farrar's, or

Rkins's, or Williams's island, while the
flood of '71 overflowed the whole of it
"many feet." How useful a measuring
rule would have been here in '71 ! A word
about the island i Mr. Reins says the flood
deposited on the island, which had been
previously rich, a covering of sand five to
six feet deep. He knows what h6 says, be¬
cause he had sunk tile spade into it, much
of that sRttd of that island being used in
late years for building iu this city. And yet
the Williamsburg Gazette^ of May 30, 1771,
stated that the sUper-imposed sand upon that
island was ten or twelvefeet deep I Thus we
see how things may be exaggerated. The
same authority asserted that the soil had
been first washed away, as if the current
that washed away the soil of an island
would immediately deposit twelve feet of
sand upon it. We cite these things to show
how a great flood may be misrepresented.
It is too grand and fearful a thing to be
abused in this way.
Lastly comes a rollicking joker, who bad

just risen probably from ^fee festive board
when he ventured into these interesting
chroniek'?, and that more interesting in¬
quiry touchiug the age of this writer. We
never muzzle an assailant, so let hini ^peak
for bimself :

The "Dispatch" kxb the Freshet..
Our esteemed and venerable senior editor
of tlie Dispatch has informed us that the
late freshet was the highest known in James
river since the first settlement of the State.
We are not exactly informed whether this
is affirmed by him as of his own personal
knowledge, predicated upon his cor¬
poral existence for that length of time;
Upon this point there seem* To be a little
iudciiniteiicss on the part of our neighbor.
But with u view of having the history of
past floods accurate, we give this mornin?
the statement of our venerable and worthy
townsman Thomas H. Drew, Esq., in re"-
gard to a freshet which occurred in 1795.
Mr. Drew was bom in 1785, and, unless we
are much mistaken, he is older by a few
years than the senior editor of the Dispatch.
Mr. Drew says bis wife in 17J>5 was seve¬

ral years old, and lived at the time on Main
street where Simpson's hardware store now
is. she remembered distinctly, on the oc¬
casion of the flood of 1795, seeing boats with
men in them passing to and fro through the
passages of what was then Bowler's Tavern,
located where the St. Charles Hotel now
stands.
There has been little or no filling up of

tbe sit< of Bowler's Tavern since that time,
and it follows necessarily that the water was
from one to two feet higher in 1795 than it
was in the recent flood.

>Vhat has our venerable neighbor to say
now ? He will find it very hard to invalidate
the testimony in question, for Mr. Drew's
memory is extraordinary. Let us hear from
our friend ot the Dispatch.
"Where were you then Jiving}' How old

were you in 179o ? Did you see the flood at
all ot which Mr. Drew* speaks? If you
were in esse, where were you ? Speak out ;
this important matter will admit, of no

equivocation. Don't be afraid to tell us
how old you are ; age is always respectable.
We sometimes think you make erroneous

impressions in regard to your ago for the
purpose of giving additional weight and
dignity to your statements. "We now have
you on the record, and we are determined
bo know how old you are, and whether you
really did come over from England with
Captain Smith, as you sometimes would
make us believe.
We have produced an old and unim¬

peachable witness nearly eighty-six years
of age, and we want to know whether you
are prepared to controvert his clear state¬
ment by affirming yourself older than our
wituess. R.
Now, this gentleman, who, we suspect,

is turning gray, and would indulge a fling
at age in revenge, is like the Yorkshire boy
who asked for some salt in the hope that
somebody would give him an egg. So Mr.
Drew's recollections are not what he is
after ; but he wants to pepper " old age"
a little.
About his report of Mr. Drew's recol¬

lections : first, let it be understood that Mr.
Drew had a flood to protect from asper¬
sion, and with his wonderful memory at his
time of life, and his concise and well-sus-
t-aincd narrative, he had done it admirably
well. This was the flood of '95, whose wa¬
ters freely flowed iu aud out, and floated
a boat through the passages of the base¬
ment of the hotel which stood where the
St. Charles Hotel now stands, aud we know
the water swept by the St. Charles on Satur¬
day.
But while Mr. Drew is so clear in his

memory, he is a man of sound judgment,
and will not undertake to settle questions
of the change of landmarks, the elevation
of the streets, &c. He reviewed the scene
Wednesday morning, and amended his ver¬
dict. While iu this he declares that If there
was and difference between the flood of *05
and that of Saturday lest it was in favor of
the former, be thinks it would be safer to
aay that they were more nearly equal than
any two floods ever known in James river.
As to the impertinent inquiries of a per¬

sonal "nature/ every man knows that there
is but little comfort left to ave aave the de¬
ference which is due, and all well-bred peo¬
ple accord, to it. And Ave are not impolitic
enough to diminish the amouot of this de¬
ference by untimely confessions. As to the
time of birth, as that covers all the other
questions, let us say that in the time some
years lnrt'ore the Revolution of '70 there
came from the Piedmont region of Lord
Colei'ej kk to the liveliest valley of the fair
mountain land of Virginia a number of no¬
ble ladies, escorted by the Knights of tie
Golden Horseshoe. In that lovely valley
amid the AJleghanies they were adored by
the Knights of the Silver Bridle Reins. At
the same time the Knights of the Golden
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rHorse«*lioe found fair maidens, natives of
the val%, bright as their moanteina, wear¬

ing the rich hue* of health and grace con¬

ferred by tho jfountfttn of strength and
beauty in which ^Sey bathed. The*wo or-

dens ofKnigirtefbmid&Yorwiibtheangetfc
representatives 4)1 ,the two sides ,of the
mountains, arid fchappyday reigned In the
volley with its bright streams, green mea¬

dows, and lovely sliades.
Well.we were not born about that time.

The balance of this story will be given when
the next great flood aa high as that of '77
shall happen.
Judos Cox up fob the District..The Dls»

trict Convention for this congressional dis¬
trict on Saturday nominated for Congress
Judge James H. Cox, of Chesterfield. He
is a strong, bold man, and as true as steel
in nil situations in which ho may be placed.
He will make a vigorous run, and carry as

strong a poll as any man that could be
named, we believe. He is a man of strong
intellect, extensive information, and that
sort of frankness, resolution, and courage,
which will ensure respect and favor with

I the people and a fair hearing for his caUsc.

The trauds perpetrated upon the Touroee
(North Carolina) letter, which was a fraud
itself, have been the subject of several arti¬
cles in the Tribune, and of two letters from
Senator Abbott, and one each from Messrs.
Holden and Tourqee. Tlie last letter of
Abbot* acquits Holden of the Interpol
tions in the Touroee letter.those which
magnified allege^ Kuklux outrages into
thousands instead of hundreds.although
his first plainly inculpated him. The Tri¬
bune, however, charge? that Gov. Holden*
has involved himself in inconsistences from
which it remains for him to extricate him¬
self. The Tribune further takes occasion
to say to the parties concerned " it will not
" be convenient to have such accidents
r< (gentle phrase for fraud) again befall the
" Tribune
A very nice little confusiou of facts it was

by which the rebels were to be convicted of
manifold crimes to increase the malice
against them at the North j aiid involve theni
in new pains and penalties by acts of Con-
gress. But the lying was too shameless and
insupportable. Tourgee (not a good man

by a long way) had to disown it; and the
JW&ttrife to expose it. What an example of
cool villaiuy by men who are ever planning
and maneuvering to rule the Southern peo¬
ple and ^liiiider the public treasure.

An official report affirms that the United
States Treasury has received during the
past year the sum of $83.1,39? sent to satisfy
the kt consciences'* of men who have swin- '

died the Government oUt of that sum. ]
Now what proportion do the honest men. I
or men who have consciences.bear to the
whole horde who have dealings with the
Government ? It is impossible to answer ;
but it would be safe to assume that not one

in fifty of those who have robbed the Gov¬
ernment has made restitution

" The Scape Goat." By Leo. Philadel¬
phia : LirriNcoTT <fc Co.
Thi-s is an English novel which has reach¬

ed its second edition at home and been re¬

published by Lit»i>iNCOTT.
For sale by West & Johnston.

Races..The Jerome P|»kj(New York)
races began on Thursday. There were

four races ; first for the Handicap sweep¬
stakes.one and a half miles.twelve en¬

tries, six started ; won by Bacon & Hol¬
land's bi g; Corsicanj five years old* by
Uncle Vic, dam by Sovereign ; time, 2.15#.
Second race, Champion stakes, three-year
olds; entrance $200, halfforfeit; forty-nine
entries j nine declared out ; §1,500 added ;
two mile heats ; won by A. Belmont's
Kingfisher, by Lexington, dam imported
Ettham Lass. Major Doswell, of this
city, had an entry.b. f. Mid-day, by im¬
ported Eclipse, dam Ninette.who came
out third in the two heats. The third and
fourth races.Nursery stakes and Steeple¬
chase liandicap.were taken both by Col.
A. McDaniei, s (formerly of Richmond)
horses.the first by Harry Ba&sett, by Lex¬
ington. and the second by Oyisterman.
sired by Oysterinan. Two' of 'the races
were taken by horses sired by Lexington.
For the third race there were Bixty entries
at §50, with ,000 added. For the fourth
there were three entries at §25, and $800
added. Major Doswell was only a com¬
petitor for the second race.the celebrated
three-year old race. His entry was a mag¬
nificent Alley. .

The Boabd of Education of Virginia
has appointed the following county super¬
intendents of schools : Wm, "Wolfe, B uch-
anan and Wise ; Colonel J. Lucius Davis,
Buckingham ; B. A. Hancock, Chesterfield ;
J. K. Mason, Greenville end Sussex ; Dr, J.
N. Powell, Henrico ; John W. Wildman,
Loudoun': Dr. P. S. Dance, Powhatan ;
Edgar B. Macon, Princes* Anne ; Major J.
V. Fulkerson, Russell; J. D. Thomas,
Wythe.
Forrest.Laura Keene..Forrest closed

his engagement on Saturday night in " Da¬
mon and Pythias." He had a splendid
house, and at the close of the piece.which,
by-the-bv, was admirably put on.he waa
called forth, and made a neat and appro¬
priate little address. It is to be regi ctted
that Mr. Forrest's engagement did not last
longer, as he was jutst beginning to be ap¬
preciated at its close. It is generally con¬
ceded that Forrest in his palmiest days did
not act as well as he does now.

To-night Laura Keene opens with her
superb company in the " School for Scan¬
dal." This lady has remembered Richmond
in its misfortune, and we trust that our peo¬
ple will show their gratitude, as well as
their appreciation of true merit, by giving
her a warm reception.

MARRIED,
July 14th, at the residence of Dr. J. P. McFar-

land, by Kev. Mr. Lindsay, R. T. DAVIS, of
Wils'.n county. Tenn., una Biles ALICE B..
daughter of O. J. Reynolds, Esq., of Cumberland
county, Va.
At the First Presbyterian Church, on Wednes¬

day, 5ihlnst.. by Ktr. T. L. Preston, W1LLTAM
J. t'JCNDLETON to MARY J. ROYALb ; both of
this city.
On Thursday, Sep'ember 20, 1870, by the Rev.

Joseph Rowley, at the residence of the bride'#
fitter, near Racine. Wis., Rtv. WILLIAMS.
RYLAND, of Greuadn. Miss., to Miss MARY E.
MORTON, daughter of Dr. Wnx. J. Morton, for¬
merly of Kentucky.

MEET1S68.

JJ1GHLY IMPORTANT POLITICAL
NOTICE.

1 he voters of the city of Richmond and Its vi¬

cinity are moat earnestly requested to asaembleat

METROPOLITAN HALL on MONDAY EVEN¬

ING, October xoth, at s o'clock P. M., to hear

Major JOHN L. MORGAN, of Clarke county,
and other distinguished gentlemen, upon the
Issues of the day and ih? duties of tho hour.

. Xettbe MECHANICS and all the LABORING

PEOPLE turn out1 In full force, and dcclde for

themselves which of the two parties It is incujn-
" "

f T.'J¦? J Cill- *'.* < l -* %

bent upon them to sustain.
j. M. HUMPHREYS,

Chalnnaln 3d Cougreasional Dlst. Com.
SAX'L L. AJUBfc*,

Sccrctary 3d Congressional Diet. Com.
OC 8 .2t

SPECIAL MISKTItfG OF STOt'K-
HOLDEBH..A special meeting of. the stock¬

holders of the RICHMOND, FRB0>ItfCKS-
BUkG AND POTOMAC RAILROAD COM¬
PANY will be held at tho office of the «ompany, in
the city of Richmond, on TUESDAY the llih day
of October, wo, at u o'clock M.
By ftKder of the President and Directors.

_*» 10.dtd J. B. WIM4TON. fceewtarr.

B"1OOKANDJOB PRtNTINoSiATltJKXfitUTED AT THIS OFFICE,

uTibTim i iir iiil'iTTi' r ' ' in " "-r:
(jcncal Assembly of Virginia.
:"S ; 4mukn.%. M

"*Sfb Bcashn;'
- . HOUSE"op "delegates.-rfp>. The House met itt 12 o'clock. / ( *

BILLS; ETC., RETORTED.
__

The Committee on Courts reported, In
response to a resolution, that in its opinion
County Courts could not alter, modify, or

repeal the fence law in those counties where
it had been adopted. Agreed to.
The same committee reported, in response

to a 'resolution, that legislation was un-
1 necessary to guarantee to ail citizens of this

State the possession of equal civil and po¬
litical rights, as the bill of rights In the Con¬
stitution declare that all citizens of the
State possessed equal civil rights and public
privileges.
Mr. Stevens opposed the report, and

moved its recommittal. Lost.ayes, 26;
noes, 59. The report of the committee was

adopted.
House bill to authorize the recovery of

damages when death is caused by the
Songful act, neglect, or default of another.
Reported from Committee on Courts of
Justice;

.

Bill to abolish the punishment of crime
by whipping, and theerection of whipping¬
posts. Reported with recommendation
that it do not pass.

Bill in relation to common carriers. He-
ported with the recommendation that it do
not pass;

ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. Daniel offered a joint resolution Re¬

pealing the resolution adjourning sine ate

on the 5th of November, previously passed,
and fixing the 22d of October as the day of

adjournment. Lost.
kESOLt'TiONS, ETC., *RESfeNTtt>.

By Mr. Woodson : Resolution inquiring
into the necessary legislation for maintain¬
ing and instituting suits against the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railroad Company for lia¬
bilities of the "V irginia Central Railroad

BV^Mu'keiley : A resolution inquiring
into the expediency of fitting up the Syca¬
more Church for the Supreme Court of Ap-
I)6ftls
By Mr. Febry : Resolution inquiring Into

the expediency of altering the laws in rela¬
tion to tax collectors.
By Mr. Geo. Walker : Bill amending the

general election law;
DEFAULTING SHEfclFFS;

Mr. George Walker offered a resolution
calling for the number of sheriffs appointed
by the military who are defaulters, and in
what amount they have defaulted, from the
First Auditor;

,;4
The resolution was amended so as to call

also for a list of defaulting civil appointees
since the ;*d of August, 1865, and passed.

HOUSE BILLS PASSED.

House bill as' to ofi'ences of the laws by
Commissioners of the Revenue.
House bill to amend the Code in relation

to .the order of publication!
House bill to amend the Code in relation

to arrests. This bill provides that the
judge of a CircuitfCourt may in vacation, as
well as term time". issue procfess for the ap¬
prehension of a person charged with an
offence.
House bill defining who arc citizens of tho

State of Virginia.
House bill to amend the Code in relation

to the transfer of the property of a ward to
allother State i

House bill for the prevention of prize¬
fighting in the State of Virginia.

Joint resolution giving the assent of the
General Assembly to the building of a
bridge between the county of Frederick, in
Maryland, and Loudouu,'in Virginia.

PRIVATE RELIEF BILL.

$he following bill was taken from the cal¬
endar and ordered for engrossment and
third reading :
House bill for the relief of F. A. Hattorf.

PAY OF ADJUTANT-GENERAL.
House bill fixing the salary of the Adju¬

tant-General at $1,200 per annum was taken
up. A motion to recommit was lost. A
motion of Mr. White to amend by striking
out SI ,200, and inserting £600, was lost, af¬
ter much argument.ayes, 30; noes, 44.
Mr. Woodson offered an amendment by in-
sertingSSOO, instead of $1,200. Much discus¬
sion eiisued, and the amendment was car¬
ried. Mr. Cochran then moved to dismiss
the bill. Lost. A motion to pass the bill
by was then carried.
'Adjourned.

8JP£CJiAJu

3ST TO ENJOY LIFE'S BLESSINGS
WE MU&T HAVE HEALTH.. It is a stubborn
fact that every human being in more or less pre¬
disposed lo disease and la ill*; spring the excitlmj
causitt of disease arc numerous ai»d active, aud
sickness is exceedingly prevalent. Now, to coun¬
teract ibe baueiul lnllueuces which s>mctlmes tell
with fearful ( ffe..t upon our system at till; period
of the year, a certain and agreeable rrinedy Is fur¬
nished by Messrs. Dr. S. 15. Hahtmax & Co., of
Lancaster and Plusburg, Pa. Jt Is thit noted and
efficacious lnvlgorant and tonic, AlISHuER'S
HEP I! BITTERS a life- glvln-r preparation, and
in universal u*e- It is the nest blood purltier now
before the public. It invigorates, renovates, and
cleanses the life current vij bin us; corrects ail
the Irrepularit es of the system ; imparte fresh
vieor and 8>trcngtli to tie constitution ; and pro-
eiicc-s p«r ect btalth and lice spirits where now
geuenu debility aud nervouFness. Everj body
ought to uec It In the spring and iutnmcr, us it will
be found a reliable protection against disease and
a promoter of happirn-ss. cc 5.eod&wlw

3ST C. DuGGETT *t CO., No. 22 GOV¬
ERNUK STREET, corner of Franklin, have re¬

ceived a general assortment of CARPETINGS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTH?, MATTINGS, CUItTAIN
GOODS, WINDOWSUAUEB and PAPER-
HANGINGS wl.b the usuil supply of Ui'HOL-
STERING GOODS, lor the fall trade, which will
be sold at very low prices, and PAPER-HANG-
ING and UPHOLSTERING of every description
executed promptly. oc 4.2w

H^T FALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND
SHiES..I would respectfully call attention to

my large and varied 6tock of BOOTS, SHOES,
AND TRUNKS, manufactured by the best BaUI-
inore and Philadelphia makers, which I efferat
prices that defy coiupclitlou.

JOHN HARRGLI),
oc 7.cochin 817 Broad street.

PROPOSAIA.

J^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
ALEXANDRTA AND FREDERICKSBURG

RAILWAY C'JMI'AWY.

8EALED PROPOSALS will be received until
October 3 1, 1870, for GRADING and MASONRY
of the Alexandria and Fredericksburg Railway,
extending from Alexandria to a connection w.ih
the Richmond, Krederlckslmrg and Potomac Rail¬
road, a distance of abouc thirty miles.
Proposals may be mnde lor one or more sections

of about one mile each.
Payments in c»sb, eighty per cent, monthly, and

balance on completion or contract-. Plans and
specifications may be setntt the Engineer's office,
Alexandria, Va., on snd after October 24tli.
Proposals to be addressed to

g. b. Huberts, rodent,
oc 10-10 17A27 Alexandria, Va.

Offick of City Engineer, >
Richmond, VA.,Oct. 7, 1870". 5

TO CARPENTERS, TINKERS, IRON
WORKERS, AND PaI NT ERS.-Sciled pro¬

posals will be received at tills ofllcc until WED¬
NESDAY, the 12-h Instant; at 12 o'clock M , for
the erection of a SlIKD-HOO*? around the ^cond
Stutiou-bouse, ind for repairs to the Second Mar¬
ket houses, aud painting the same.
Specifications nay bc°cen by application at this

ofil cc.
The Commltte*e on Public Grounds and Bnlld»

ings reserve the neb* to reject any or all propo-
8-1°. CHARLES II. DIMMOCK,
oc 7 -it City Engineer.

Office Engineer)
Jamks River Impkovkment. >

Richmond, Va-, Oct. 5, 1870, )
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
O cclved at this office until 12 o'clock on the 18th
of OCTOBER for the contraction of a DREDG¬
ING MACHINE on the Cooler plan, with any im¬
provements that can be made thereon .

' Specifications can be obtained by application to
thla office. R. MIMoR,

Engineer James River Improvement.
oc 5-tlBtbOct

Office Engineer)
James Riveb Improvement. >

KlCKNOND, Vi., Oct. 5, 1870. 1>
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE R£-
O ceived at tbl* office until IS o'cl* ck ou tbc 12th
of OCTOBER for the construction or a PILE-
DRIVEU. .m.
Specifications can be obtained br application to

tliia office. JL D. MIXOB,
Engineer James Blrer Improvement, -j

OC 5- tlStll'JCt

TTAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMIN1S-
XjL *t'B vTOB or the estate of the Utu CHAS O.
KliLE IT, I am aQtlr rtzed to request %U neraoaa
Indebted to the same to come forward and make
pavment »ndtbo«e having ol lm# «sr*iutt tho es¬
tate will present tbem for settlement. J

CBAKuhti a. J5LL*TT,
Oct. 7th, 1870. 0010-.%

XJfALAQA GRAPES,lu rr.,,v.V^l «ALAOA GRAPEfl,
fine duchess pkabs, -

FlNfcB^LL PKAKB, U ,j
at A. P12ZIVI Jt CO'".,

on 1 W7 Broad fcu«.ct,

CARPETS,CARPETS,CABPET&
Tlw attornment of O&&PRT0 we now offer Is ore.
of the best selected thitwe htve ever offsretf. W«
purchased oar stocktkU seasca direct from tbe

i tntuofficturcrs, and can show come stales which
I cannot be surpassed in hemty.
I'iojk at our gounlno ENGLISH BODY BRUS-

j 8KLSjrtt?.25f>eryarU;
Pennine ELGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at

tuso i nd f1.60 per yard ;
THREK-PLYS, INGRAINS, I1EMP, and VEM-

TIAN CARFETS, iu great variety, at very
low prlcf.g ; I

A fu'l assortment of BUGS, DBUG&ETS, MAT¬
TING, and OIL-CLOTHS, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 2215 Main street.

COLORED WOOL 8PREAPS, CALICO COM-
PORTERS, BLANKET^. SHEETINGS, and
TABLE-CLOTHS, very cheap. oc 6

O" DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.
A large assortment of DRESS GOOI S : style nnd

quality oaonot he surpassed ; prices extremely
low. AU kinds of GOoDS fi>r MOURNING, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1518 and 1216 Main street.

UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON, «oc.

per pound. BALE COTTON, all Nos., at $1.83

per bale of five pounds. . 0.fl.

flSfBED BLANKETS, BED BLANK-
I ETS Every variety of BED BLANKETS from

the lowest totho highest prices.
CALICO COMFORTERS,
COLORED WO')L BED-SPREADS,
SHEETINGS, and PILLOW-CASE COTTON,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1216 Main street.

VELVET RlBBOKSia all Widths and colors;

BLACK and COLOR CD SATINS cut on thj bias.

[oc Q]

(JETBLACK SILKS, POPLINS, AND
VELVETS..We call attention to our stock of

BLACK BILKS, BLACK auil COLORED POP¬

LINS, BLACK SILK VELVETS, in great variC-

ty at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main streef.

UNBLEACHED KNITTING CuTlrON, Wc.

par pound : CoTION YARN, all Nos. from i to

12, at §j.N> p*jr bal*;. oc 8

!J£sT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TEST¬

INGS, JEANS, and CORDUROY.We fall par¬
ticular attention to our stock of goods suitable for

hoys' and men's wear. We h&70 SQw In store a

full assortment of the Charlottesville good*.
levy Brothers,

. . x .^-13 s^d 1215 Main street.
COATS'3 COTTON, all sizes, at 30 cfents per

dozen. q^» q

gar Flannels i flannels j j
FLANNELS ! ! !

Wo call particular attention. to our stock of

FLiNNES. Wenowofl'jr
WHITE AND liED FLANNEL, warranted ail

wool, at 25c., worth 30c. per yard ;
Full yard-wide, ull wool SHAKER FLANNEL,

at 50c. per yard. wo;th«5c. ;
WHITE, GKEY, BED, and BLUi TWILLED
FLANNELS la all qualities ;

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS i
OPER A. FL ANNELS In all colors i
Also, a full assortment of BLEACHED and UN¬

BLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS, from

lflj to 50c. per yard.
LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Maiu street.
COATS*8 SPOOL COTTON, all Xos., at soc.

per dozen.

flST" IRISH LINENS at 35, 40, 45, anil
6oc. I

LISEN TABLE-CLOTHS, full two yards long,
at $1, worth $1.50 :

FRINGED NAPKINS or DOYLIES at 75c. and
$1 perdozen, worth $1.2? and $1.50 ;

BRIDAL or HONEY-COMB QUILTS targe

enough l'or the largest bed, at$1.5fl, worth $2.50.
A large stock of BEL) BLAN Kb TS from $-1 to $15
a pair; GINGHAMS at loc» per yard; Bi!.D-
TICK at 10c. per yard ; COMFORTKRS at $2 B0 ;

large-size HEAVY WOOL BED SPREADS at

$3.50, worta $5 ; WHITE CORDUROY, CO¬
LORED CORDUROY, BALMORAL SKIRTS of

every description, at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Maiu street.

Take notice that our store will he closed MON¬
DAY the 10th, and ilONDAY the 17ti), ou account
of holidays. oc 9

3QT NEW FALL DKY GOOD!?.

great Bargains :

Handsome Dress Goods,^ly 2Cc.; rich A Ipacas,
only 20c.; best-make Calicoer, only 12Jc.; Goods
for men's and boys' wear at 20c. ; Androscoggin
Bleached Cotton, 16fc.; good Llnsets, 12$.?.; 12-4

Quilts. $1.75 ; a lot of all-wool Flannels, only 20c.;
Ladies' Heavy White Hose, 17c., elsewhere 25c.;
Ladles' White Handkerchiefs, 5c.; Crash for
Towels,TOc.; Huckaback Towels, lPc.i Gold-Eyed
Needles, 5c.; Corsets, Laces, Editings, Embroi¬
deries, blnwls, Blankets, Tickings, Oilcloth,
Broadcloth, Cassimerej,Ladies' hud Gcut'e Woil-
lca Shirts and Drawer?, Linen blurts Irish'Liu-
ens, Shlrt-Fronts, Neckties, Nainsooks, Jaconets,
Swisses, Ribbons, Napkins, Jet Jewelry, and, in

short, everything kepi lu a
FlHST-CLASS DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Having bought most of my goods at auction for
cash enables me to sell guodj at prices tint can¬

not be equaled In cheapness In tills State, an J par-
tics in want of cheap aud reliable DRY GOODS
will tind it very much to their Interest to give me a

call before purcha-dntr elsewhere.
A. GOLDBACK, <h7 Broad street,

between tith aud 7th stieets,

Ryland H. Nokvkll, formerly with Itaac Sy-
cle ; Wm. H. B. Taylok, Benjamin Holtz, aud
Miss Alice Hahi>esiy, are with mo, and would
be pleased to be favored with a call from their
friends and the public generally.
oc 3 A. GOLDBACK.

OST FALL.1870..T. R. PRICE & CO.
are now opening the choicest aud fullest stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY OOODS

ever exhibited lu the ifoutli. Families and mer¬

chants are Invited to call and sec the novelties In
every department.
Parties wishing fall or winter goods may feel as¬

sured of getting everything of the best quality,
and as low a3 it can be sold in the United States.
Now opening, elegant stock of Ladies' Dress

Goods !n black and colored gro-grain, Ottoman,
BounCltes and other Silk?, Yclour. Velotir Impera-
tricc, t'hene Poplins (a novelty lor eults), Em¬
press Cloth?.al: nhades, F. Merinos. De Lslnes,
Alpacas, Gro De Zurich, Reps Yelcur, etc., etc.

American De Lalnea and Prints, immense as¬

sortment at prices, 10, 12, 15, 20, and 25c., to finest.
Sheetings, Cottons, Towellings, Diapers, Nap¬
kins, Crash, Lin^eys, Blanke s, F'aoncls, etc.

Large supply of Cloths and Casstmeres for gents
and boye, both in French, English, and domestic.
Underwear for ladles and gentlemen.
Hosiery, Throna Lace, aud Ira. Lace Collars and

Collarets, Edgings, Inserting?, Bands, etc., etc.

Shawls in Cashmere, blmket-l'-ng and square;
Black Thibet, square and long; Scarf > bawls, etc.

Mourning Goods specialty ; Velour Impera-
trlce, entirely new ; Ottomans, Tamtse, Bomba¬
zine*, Double-fuccd Mohairs, Alpacas, De Laines,
Zurich, etc.
Everything gUHrantecd in color and quality in

this department.
N. B..Goods cut for merchants at New York

Jobbing rates. T. jU. PRICE £ CO.,
ee 26 1101 Main 6trcct.

3^7" BEAR IN MIND..When disease
has undermined the health, and the physical sys-
tern has bccome prostrated, a stimulant that will

not only strengthen, but remove the cause, fchould
be immediately resorted to. Mental d-stres<; la
also s fruitful source of the breaking down ofthe
constitution, and the ravages of this t nemy to

health are truly alarming. For all such maladies
IIOSTETTAR1S STOMACH BITTERS hive
btcn found unsurpassed. By acting dlrcctly upon
the digestive organs, they remove the heavy, dis¬
agreeable feeling after eating, so often com.

Stained ofby persona of a delicate temperament.
j soon as digestion la restored the patient dads

his strength increasing and his general health im-
proved^Thousand* of persons certify that it may be re-
lied on In all cases or weakness or nerve us debil¬
ity attendant upon sedantar* habits. The gene¬
rality or B 'tiers are eo disagreeable to the ta»te
that they are objectionable to * weak btoinach
This Is not the ca e with Hosteller's Bltters,»h!ch
will be round mild and extremely pleasant. Bal¬
samic .plants, batiks and roots contribute their
reax>ra:ive juices to render It soothing and
strengthening. Its biaia is the only pure stimu¬
lant whichhas ever been produced, containing no
fntil oil, or any other deleterious element. The
most ..areful and sfcUtul chemists have anal* zed
tiic BlUeis, aud pronounce tlicin haiiule&u This
is scientific testimony; but the testimony or the
hundreds of thousands who have experienced th9
pievertive and curative effects of tbe cheat VE¬
GETABLE TONIC and ALTEHATrVE Of modern
tumej is still more conclusive. In fever aud « gne.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nervous Complaints,
Chronic Complaints, and general debility, it is aa

nearly iniailiblc as auything in this tail! ale world
can be. '¦ ocS-codlwJfcwit.

T?OR SALE, onREASONABLE TERMSL
1? ore SUBMARINE DIVING aPPaaATClr,

T}ORDENy8 CONDENSED jFlflWHMI
J3 BIOM EXTRACT OF B .« Bfc

t,c #-3V» U flTAGflEB, Oxuggitfc

m

die*M Richmond and
line &X&V. W1L80* L*»
anlfcSet, between Rw«J

icrewe is priwu'eo to <*a ?B,5?3
RI ®»
*

AJbY-41ADE -CLOTHES
Ha airttf -

oc 10.»lw

?T C!i»loknwtB«ni9 _

LAND AGENCY- office, G<5l(l0B*VlIle, Va.--lli«
for sale, near and confc'-gncii!* to iM Cfceeopeafce
and Ohio, and the Or*n«e»nd Alexandria and

WanassaH Railroad# HUNDREDS jfAKWS.
large and email. Catalogues to be l>*dfrceof cow
at Ford's Hotel. Richmond Va.: Editor Chrmil-
cle , Charlott-(i»!lle ; Jimb L. Sibeit. Esq . Har¬
risonburg ; Wavcly H<wl,Culpeper Coort-bou«c.

D. D. M. DIUUE< Proprietor,
se 2S.lm» Gordonsvllle, Va.

WANTED, ladies to send in their
,l DYEING " for fall early, so astoget

tb(-m In good time.
The largest and best "DYE WORKS*' hi Ame¬

rica arc those on Staten Island. The office and

agenc* In at KINO'S, 7.to Miln street, between

Seventh and Eighth Htroets, Richmond, Va.
Ladles In the country can send by 'express,

and liave goods returned the same war.
au 8.3m E. KI*rG. SR.

WANTED, Fni! HUNDRED COLO¬
RED FAR« HANDS for Louisiana, Mis¬

sissippi, and other southern and southwestern
States. Will pay hlgh rw '?r men women,

boys, and girls. JlJ»TIS4 MCDONALD.
General Labor agents,

No. 0 Fifteenth street,
se 10.1in under St. Charles Hotel.

nnn .borrowers wanted
$Ot'iUU» for $8,ooo, secu>*.d by trust deeds
on re »i estate in tnc city. Apply to

^J. 1.. ATPERSON,
oc 7.3t corncr M<in and 11th street".

WANTED, A SMALL HOUSE for a
family without children. .Kentt $15 to 820.

Address G. ft., Dispatch ofll x. oc 8.U

WANTED, one or two FURNISHED
ROOMS, with or without board. Address

B. C., Diftpatch office. oc 8 St.*

_ ^kestaitra.
FOR SALE, a large, first-class

RtSTAUUA.NT and BAR.
now doing agor>d business ce<itrai-
ly located on one of1 the best, iho-
rouflhr'ares In Ualtimor'. with a lease or eiirht (3]
years to run. with the privilege of purchasing tn*?

property ; ths house larir.?. containing 10 jar^e
rooms, wltlis'de-yard, and house running through
from street tostreet. For information inquire of
proprietor. W. GORMAN,
oc HT.3t .

19 North Calvert st., Baltimore.

RETELL E,
RESTAURATEUR,

J^O-t MAIN* STREET.

Has refitted b«s sfihrni^ and lorlt^s the custom of

old.frlends, whoee p^trona^e aDd jfood will lie ha&
enjoyed for twenty -seven veart. His LADIfef?'
DINJNO-ROOM nnl PARLOR are elejranu com¬
fortable and retired, ani tlfc auntie laoies of
Richmond J>nd from ahfosdwill and on bis bills
of fare all they can desire, wblch will be served In
the mo9t elepant style of bis art.
The winter programme la now presented with

f.ll ith ltl&Urlej una d:llc«clc6 of land and water,
the mom superb meats rfnd vegetables supplied by
tbe local niarkot, and (lie JuxnrltWs ?!omrl?>Ulloiia
from North and S^uth, will be found lu hts larder*
Game, oystcrs; lisb, ¦venison, Mid and tame fowl,
Ac , Ac., served iu the best styles to order.
His BAR is supplied witu J^IO'TOR* unsur¬

passed by those In uuy bar in the United States.
CHOICE, SEASONABLE ORI.nKS brewd in
the most exquisite style by hfs experienced bar¬
keeper.

Parties dining or taking other meals In his pri¬
vate rooms supplied proniDtly according to or¬
ders.
DINNERS, SUPPF.FS, an i M*ALS furnished

to order for parties and families in the best styie.
Country customers will always tind accommoda-

tion, and their orders pr^>lflpMy tilled. oc 8

OYSTERS RECEIVED#! ST
twice a cay by the Richmond ar.dvl?V hook

York Hlver railroad, and all steimera
from Norfolk, which I will sell at my restaurant,
No. 23 14'.h street, opposite Exchange Hortl.

M. G. DELARITE.
P. S.- Fries in boxes at all hours of t»ic finest

kiud. oc 1 -lm

Fresh oysters received daily
at MULLEN'S,

oc figiuli ni:d Broad streets.

TF YOU WANT GOOD ALE GO TO
I MUI.LL.N-S,
cc 3- -1 in Eighth and Broad sheets.

TFYOU WANT GOOD EATING YOU
1 c»n net it at MULiEN'S,
oc 5--im Eighth and Broad streets.

WOOD AND COAL.

WOOD 1 WOOD ! ! COAL ! COAL ! !
We have on tnu-J a lull suoply of the heat

qualltv of OAK and PINE WO »D, ANl HRA-
CITE. CLOVv it 1 Lt.L, J-ud other COAL, which
we deliver promptly at as low prices as any dealer
In the city. AN OERbON A KING.
OC(j i:n corner Bvrd and dth streets.

CI O A L . W O O D .

} WISTERPOCK, OAK and PTNE,
CLl/VEK HILL, LONG.
BUftFORP, SA W8- D and
ANTHRACITE. ?PL1T.

w. b. P1LCHER, No. 20 8th street,
.PC 1 lKtwcfn Main and Gary.

COAL AND WOOD..The watermelon
season is over, but wo are still receiving

COA L
"Fresh aud tine,
.lust from Hit lulue."

CLOVER H1.LL, ANTHRACITE, Ac.
Wc l'a\e rn'iiio arrangements with WATKrNS.t

Bun. to fell tholr KINDLING and .OOKLNG
WOOI) at reduced prices. LO>G WO JO, oak
aiid nine, always on h ind.

B*4Z£AL & COTTRELL.
sc '.'3 coruer Ninth strict and BnOn.

IND LING-WOOD OFFICE RE-
MOVED.-35r. J. B. W ATKINS having

ceased to be ag> nt for the sale cm' our KINDLTNG
WOOD, the oflice Is at the iactory, south side of
the Ba.iu. between Tenth and rleventh streets,
where we have the linos; lot of DKY OAK and
P 1N K to he found ui tee dir. The price has been
reduced $1 per cord on every variety of wood.
Also, COaL of every kino.

WA.TK1NS & BROTHER.
H. W. W.VTKIN'S, Agent. au 2:'- 3m

pOAL, COKE, AND WOOD.-My new-
established and superior factory (to conduct

which J resigned 'he agency of the old one,) sap-
piles the best KINDLING ar.dC^OKINU WOOD
aschcaj) (if not cheaper) as ?ny plicelntlic city.
BITUMINOUS CO Ah.all kuids aud sizes.
aNI 1IKAOITK COAL-all kinds aud 6»zes.
SOFT COKK. all kinds aud si/.ss.
se 23 J. B. WATKINS, lill Main street.

£JOAL, COAL, COAL.
P. C. LARUS is prepared to furr.l9h WIN-

TKItPOCK LUMl', HAIL, aud SMITHS' COAL,
of soocrlor oatlltv. Also, best ANTHRACITE
COAL, OAK and PINS. WOOD.
Office at H. A. PJCARCE'S jewelry store, third

door from corner of Seventeenth and Main streets.
selD-ira*

r-.OAL AND WOOD..ANTHRACITE
v > CO a L Jor prate?. stovei, and furnaces ; CLO¬
VER MILL LUMP* Ha.IL, and SMITHS* : OA K
i»n<l I*IN K WOOt>, loop or sawed ; at greatly re¬

duced prices. Call aud get your supply, at Mue-
teent'i audCarv or Tort Grace street.
so 19 CHARLES H. PAGE Sc. CO.

Anthracite coal..For sale, Hail
Brotlierc & Co.'s celebrated F:Ja NKLIX

COA'
ASH
LAX., ,

BITUMINOUS COALS.
Also, OAK. aud FINE WOOD at lowest murkeL

rates. WIRT ROBERTS,
an 16 corner Seventeenth and Dock 3treets.

T. C. Jones. Captaiu R. D. Minob.

JONES & MINOR,
Sole agents CARBON HILL SOFT COKE ;

CLOVER PILL COAL Dealers, and Dealers In
ANTHRACITE and all cthe: descriptions of
COALS itnd WOOD.
Oflice : » 'oroer Eleventh and Main streets, under

National Bank of Virginia. au 13

Anthracite coal..i am receiving
a supply of the cclbbratel FKANKLIJN,

LO&BEBltY, and "t.YKtf-N'S VALLEY " RED
ASH and tlnjt-clASs WHITE A SH ANTHRA¬
CITE COALS, which will he sold at LOWEST
RATES. Also, CUMBERLAND COAL, for steam
aud smiths' use. S. P. LATHROP,
an 12 Seventeenth street at drawbridge.

SHIPPING.
OR HEW YORK..The Old/

J? D?miutou steamship Comoany'St,
elegant side-wheel steamship WYANon Cap
taiu BOUKNK, will leave herwhari at Roekeua on
TUESDAY, October Utn. at <t o'clock P. iw.
Freight received uiitil 3 o'clock I*. M. Fare, <12;
steerage, $6 ; round-trip tickets, $20, For freight
or paesage apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
as lo.Ct No. 3 Governor street.

TPOH BALTIMORE..SteamerA^SlJLiX ELLIE KNlGHl' wlU leave httrJttEaEsL
wharf MONDAY, October lrth, 1870, at 3 o'clock
1'. M. Freight received up to 24 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply to

W» P. JDREXT, Agent*
ft) UTiOlfi Tu SJUri^KK^-
JL1 rut boats or the <TAMES lil
VTCK AND jIAJNATt JKA CAN

Freight ana tolls oa roods for Lytichour* snd
seyoEd collected on delivery, or prepaid, » ¦- .->«

jpitou ofthe shipper. Every facUfiy posa? jlc wcl
it * ffordod consignees, bat no obligation t» se«
utacri to dellvar <towa freight eisetrhefle tban al
ov t'te l>K>to wtShoffiUpcciJuagreiniWiu
WaiJR&KMU Ltrfi&e deUwred cti**rgee^*f

pAld. ,\
Kcat*locked *ud matured. .

d« il KDWA&D DILl*ear. AJMjfc

T10 TAX-PAYEKS..In Council of Rich¬
mond, Oc'nbsr 3d, 1870, it waa 1
-flftfv/jttrf- Tbat the Cierk of the City Council
nstraetftd trt nubllkh aDOtll'O iu thecUy D4lH)f|

u^ea to Mr. Miteoajwi
aH twt»a pud to him after the 3th insun; will, not
be recognized by the ejtoy-V
«m> f,^reKOln« is gKfn M fall notice to at) t«.

taijied thexahv £ C. K WW® ,
oo ..lw

"

»nd exofit'trt Olrk Conno«K

SOl>A

VTOTICE..Application will he joaqe io
i.1 fb* tipwotr AnaHor ofVltgiuU tor fl*r re¬
newal In fh« n«roe of KL1J5* V> TBJMPSOtf
of the following Vtrglni* rtflx<red atoclr, wfcirh
h-Tfl be-n io«tb viz.,
certificate No. e,W7, iMtMd tat her nametor $*co,

under actofBd of March, lMUloaat. *«. :
Certificate No. 78, Jtauadin herMM tor #180,

under act of «th of Aoril, I33fc-Cltr Point U*tt-
rpad Company. <>-MW

TWTGTIG'E..Application will be .made to
to the H*cond a ndltor tor tfcff renewal of the

tollowlhf M'aTK BONDS, which h**a ty<n lo«tr
No. 2aM,$l,wo, Mb.J«j-#ry, IAS. act l*th March,
1153; No. 2972, ?2,«0,'. 14«.h January, IMS. afe£ 1*
March. 1*47 ; issued to J. ». D. Cellem tnjrtws,

Ac. i if li.Mtm

F~or rent, the farm on the**
ftingsl*nd road. ten mile® ire-ro Rlch-jKi

rnoTjd, now occupied by Mr. Thorn »* B. Lyoe.
It adjoins the 'anda of Messrs. Henry Cox, Wm.
Amnions, and Mrs. Grorer. Tlie farm contains
T «KEE ITU??U>K ' ACnEtS of which one h-m-
dred are arable. There Is a LAJtGE DWELLING-
HOXJSE on the place. For farther particulars
Inquire of A. 1L AKIV,
oc io~ 2t» varin».

i present occupied
rooms, with tire-places ; gas and water on the
premises, brick kitchen separate. Price $400 to
a good and punctual tenant. Address
oc 10 -3t C. M. NIMMO, care of DUpatch.

EOS RENT, a neat BRICKDWELL- jI r* G on the west side of V h, beyond Leigh |
street, containing eluht looms. with g*> and
wstar, and brick kitchen with two room® -all In
good order. JA8. M. TAVLOh,
oc 10.4t R«j1 Estate An t. and Auct1r.

Mr. R A. Hill. JA3. M. TAY Olt,
oc 10- 3t Real Estate Agt. and Auct'r.

F)R RENT, to persons without chil
dren, ncwlv-finisbed UNFUUMSHhD#!

JiOOMS. References given and xerrulred. o.
213 cast Franklin ?tr« ct. It*

F>e rent, the following#??*
DESIRABLE RE.-ilDKNCKS: MZt

FOUR-!«TOKY BRICK DWELLING on to©
southeast corner of 4tn and Grac° streets, tbe for-
mer reoitfence of vfr. Henrv Cannon, conUtniritf
tea rooms jras, wat r. feltcneu, Ac.
EOUR-ST-JfcY BHICK fiWELLINGon Frank-

l!n, between 5th and 6th street:*, reeently io the oc¬

cupancy of Capt. Jttlroats containing ten rooms.
THcKK-STOK.Y B'ilCK TENkME NT on the

north f»Me of Broad, bvtween 1? h and IJKh «treens
containing six rooms, klfcher, Ac., v»lth gas «nd
water.
Two of those handsome NEW BRICK TENP-

MKS1S In JoneVs row, corner of Jtff-rsoo end

(,:rac? street, containing seven rooms kttch'u.
Ac.« with. <ras and water, and all other tncefcrn Im-
proTdmenT?. _

Apftir to LYNF, A BROTHER, .

oc 8 -3V. Fetl Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

FOR RENT, LARGE BRICK <fi~f
DWELDING »t nortbeaj*i corner Frank 3 !i

llu and Madison streets, with spacious .urotiml*
and ample out-bui/dlng;.
TENEMENT, No. letf Lludeil Row ; it will K-

t^jt in nice order.
DWhLMN'G, south side Grace, between 4th «nd

5t j) strccld#
DWELLING, on north sl^e Broad, secouddoor

below .Ninth street
DWELL.'NG, on 2<L between Cary and Can.it

streets. Apply to GRUBBS <t WILLIAMS.
oc8-3t Real Fat ate Agents.

Eor rent, that suburban*?*
RESIDENCE AND M\RKXT-<iAiC-l3t

liEN lav ly occupied by R. W. McGruter,
half mile e<6t of Richmond, on Fulton ii ill. Ti c
hcueeisnew, ten rooms, m ?oo<j order : the tC'.r-
den contains fifteen ncres well laid off. and a

Hrjre orchard of s-.leci fruit, /'osswsloti lot, (Oc¬
tober next. JLEE A G<>DI)I>",
s% 90 1113 >1 »ln i?trtff.

F)R rent, several DESIKA-^
BLE ROOM^ oyer the btnklng-house offiii

Messrs. P. H. Maury £ Co., 31am street, betwecu
10th aod nth streets, with gas, water, Jtc.« suka-
blo for offices or Kd^ng rooms.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
OC8-5C Boil Est »te Agent aud Auctioning.

FOR RENT, A DESIRABLE BRiCKlp.
DWELLING on the south side of '.lay, ftji

between 8*h and Pth strtets, containing -en

royuie, kit-hen with two room"-,wibnli the aode'D
lmprovemtuts, and a laige r-rlek ttable. Ac.

JAM Erf M. TAYLOR,
oc 3t Peal Fstatc Agent and ^uctiomcr.

FOR RENT, that verv desirable^
D W E L L I N G - HOUSE on FraukPu fij

6tr^et, neatly opposite Mr. St.-afer's 0»SJda«f>»,
containing about seven rooms : kitchen in >ard ;
water on the preu lses. Appty to

V. DAVIS.
cc8-3i* corner 11th aud M tin t>ts.

I

FOR RENT, THE LARGE ANDtf*
DESluAU STORE, No. U!0 >ial.i JSLiiL

street, recently occupied by f. D. Jrffnt;*- 'i «;rui <

reasonable- Apply at in> r» MJencu MOU Guej
street. Church rtili, or Ht the city poit-effice.
PC 7-ltr 1. VAN" LE

For rent, one-half of the
very eligibly sltutted KESIi>ENCr. of

Mrs. Louisa G. All n. corner of Main andfith
streets. The part to bo rented cmbrare* aoouI
e'gbtr«>~ms, with u«u* conv.nienfesi. Appltfto
oc 6.it GB1IBB.8 & -WILLIAMS

FOR REN T, SE \ KRAL COMFORT-
AB'-fc. FURNISHED

and servant's attend tnce, aud board if desired
moderate priest, lu t!»e mr>tt central locatlun, to

salt tingle gentlemen. Apply to
be 27-lrw H . L. WIGAN f», 513 Broad streH

FOR RENT, I he F I R S T -C LASS
STl)ii£H"USK No. UC Cary street, uu***

occupied by HoardA liirsb. Possession givesnu
instant. Apply to
ae5.lm WILLIAM" H. HAXAL! .

ItE lL AT PK1VATK »>ALf .

EOR SALE AND RENT..For sale,*?*
7«o ACHES on tbeSouthauniilver,wberfcflis.

the ! oulsa Court-hausc road crosses ;u <>roua<l
Squlrrrl bridge. The mansion Uou.se la reinatki-
bly wei bnllt and commodious. I be larm, one of
tbe best lu that section of country, tweuty-flvo
miles from Richmond snd cl>rht from A*luand, re¬

markable tor It* healthful.-es-'.
For rtnt, THREE FARMS of about 200 acrea

each, in the tors of th»| Brook and chit kihomlny
rivers, one of them on lease tor six years. Aloncv
tent.
Apply t-i subscriber, At home, or through box ?,

Richmond post* office. .

sc 2S-2W JOHN B. CRENSHAW.

FINK CHANCE TO WOOD-GE^ITER^ .

JL ON K. HUNDRED AND FJfcTY-FOUR
ACRES OF t-AND. without improvement on

Richmond and Danville ru l.oio, eight miles iron
Rirhmord. Switch on the idac**. \Vt!l cut tweut>-
flve cords wood per ac?e.^Real" Estate Auctioneer,
oc 5 No. loia Main afreet.

i|OR SALE PRIVATELY, HOUSES
ju and LOTS, aid h l»rg« number of V*CA\T
L- )TS in the western ami other parts of the city.
Apply to J. J,, a PPEHSON,
oc 7. fit Real Estate Agent.

PEyrmxitY.

NITROUS OXIDE GAS.-My w
facilities for the manufacture and ad- x

ministration of this delightful and stfe auars-
thetlc are complete in .'very particular, andiLc
success which has attended its use is wonderful.

I have always on hand a fresh and bountiful aut>

plv. and with its aid dally EXTRACT TEKTll
WITHOUT PAIN.

UEORGE B. STEFL, Dentist.
se 29 7a Malu wtrc t.

1 1AYLOR BROTHERS, DEN-JHWt
I TIHT^. 1112 MAIN S tREET, RICH <33!^
MOM>, VA..Teeth extracted witbou. pain. Ail
auasthatics administered.
All operations w;»>rantedto be equil to any '.n

the State, or money refunded.
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

oc t 1112 Ma?n street.

TYR. JUD. B. WOOD, having re-)ggfeU turned to tbe city, ciu be lound at bls^ST9
office, ou Ninth atreei second door rrom Main.
TEETH KXTXACCT-:D WITHOUT 1*AIN BY
THE AID OF NIT?tOUS OXIuE GAS. Men -

hers of thed-otal or medical profession wjs&u<
the use of the al>ove gaa cm bs aecou mo<lati'd.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH mounted In the hb.he i
style of art on any «leslr«d ba>e. Allworkguar-
a nteed co kivc entire tiaUsfactioti. aut3

TOHN MAHOm\ /
" ""

mm
O SURGEON DF.NTIbT, 5IHH>

(formerly oil the Ann of Wayt A MaliouyT)
inserts FULL UPPER or LOWER S&TS OF
ARTIFICIAL TXETn for from 1 WENTY lo
THIRTY DOLLARS.
OLD GOLD SETS bough: or exchanged at tl;eLr

value for new «ets or vulcanite.
t-fllce and residence «5 Main street, bct^cvu

Sixth and Seventh »tr^eu. : »el2

J)R. C. E. KLOBER, Sffi.
DENTIST,

9 OB BROAD STRSXT,
haar«taru«d to thi city, And may o« found at his
ogee at all hows. »u *

jyt. GEORGE F. KEESEE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

performs all Leutal operations.
Office, coruer Broad and Niuvteeuth street-;

residence in rear. w l»-3w

17XECCTOR'S NOTICE,.AU persousXU having claims again4 tbe otswof DAVli>
tCR« WE, deceased, or IttdeUtd to said t'rowc.ar*
hereby uewned that. i haveyuaJiit d as hb cxeeu-
to**, " Those to whom the e?tato It inde^co »r«'

hereby nvtifl<Ml to forwa/d and prove their
debts for payment, Tfcose owin^ th< estate ate

requested to c. me forward and pav tbelrdubt*, ^s

Iwlsh to settle my account* wi'b he
Cxeoutor of David Crowe,

Ru.iimosd. be^kmber i», 187ft. i*

;T^8p^jS<^;>cl[R PREMISES.
j The CABBa'.AT '.~rirMUF and tfce iQ-V'
(TlON OF CARBOI4C ACJCN fWWl A*'.

Squtbh, are ponslde^l the wh.*\ efficient*»d cer¬

tain p»*»paralliens Cor arreaUn.c the waiatia. W
daageroua at tilts season.
Iv ? . 'J j MEADS « SUU3S&

9« < its Matu iirt**'


